Pigment dispersing hormone generates a circadian response to light in the crayfish, Procambarus clarkii.
Photoreceptor cells have been identified as important structures in the organization of the circadian system responsible for the generation and expression of the electroretinogram (ERG) circadian rhythm. They are the structures where the circadian periodicity is expressed (effectors) and which transform information from external light signals to be conducted to the pacemaker in order to induce adjustments of the rhythm (synchronizers). After isolation, eyestalks perfused in a pigment dispersing hormone (PDH) solution, show significant changes in receptor potential (RP) amplitude and duration. Exogenous PDH injected into intact crayfish induces a migration of retinal shielding pigments to a light-adapted state. A single dose of PDH produces advances or delays in the circadian rhythm of response to light of visual photoreceptors. All these effects depend on the circadian phase of PDH application. Consequently, the determination of the action of exogenous PDH on photoreceptor cells proved to be very helpful in understanding some mechanisms underlying the circadian organization of crayfish.